
Ted Gandolfo 
Aug.6, 1985 

Dear Harold, 

After reading your letter, and reading some of it to Anita, we both agree that you are, as always, TOTALLY CORRECT, in every way. As always, your totally logical and, BRILLIANT MIND shows itself again to me and Anita. I want to sincerely thank you very very much, my friend. First, let me tell you what has happened after I talked to Garrison the Ist time. I called him again on Aug. 2, and he told me that he can't send me the manuscript because his agent forbids him to send ANYMORE copies to ANYONE ELSE. I then called Lane and, to make a long story short, he told me he would have to get Garrison's permission, in -writing, before he would send me a copy. I reminded Mark that, in the recent past that I had done him a terrific favor by making copies of the tapes of when he debated CIA'S David Phillips at UCLA, and that he, Lane, had told me that they proved "very useful to me." He told me that he wasn't doubting me about Garrison's telling me I should get a copy from Lane. I told him that I have both conversations I had with Jim on tape if he would like me to send him a copy, but he said, "No, Ted, Tell Garrison to write me a letter." So, I said to myself and Anita, the hell with it. I told her what you have often told me, that Lane is only interested in Lane, right, Harold? He's jut a bastard and that's it. 

Now I have news for you which will help you sell some of your books. Here's the story; 2 weeks ago, i talked to Dick Sprague and he told me that there was a Washington conference last month and that he and Fensterwald an several other researchers were there giving lecturesd to the audience, etc. Now here's the important part for you. It was sponsored by a woman named Kari Lanigan and her colleagues and by her newsletter's name, "The Kennedy Loyalists." He told me that he was sorry he had not told her about me and my extensive research and compillation of 4,300 hours of tapes re the JFK, RFK, MLK cases. He told me to call her up and tell her my credentials, etc, which I did. To make a long story short, again, I have sent her copies of some of my cable TV shows, in addition to many articles I've written in one newspaper and several newsletters and also my complete article The HSCOA Coverup. she was so thrilled to hear about me and ny compillations, etc, that she promised to publish EVERYTHING I send her, both printed and taped info. She also sent me all her, till now, 8 newsletters and, in it, there are sections for advertizements about what books are for sale, which printed articles or documents,etc, are for sale, the prices for each and everything listed, etc,etc. I asked her why YOUR books weren't also in any of her newsletters, and she told me that you should send her a letter, listing EVERY book you've written, and the prices for dach'of them, any documents or articles you've written or have and the prices for all of them, etc, and that she would be only to happy to publish EVERTHING you send her, as a favor to me and to you especially. Just as you, again, gave me very good advice, I'm sure I'm giving you very good advice that will help you financially, Harold. Her address is 87-21 252 Street, BELLEROSE, N.Y., and her phone # is I-7I8-470 0012 at her home and her work # is 1-212-510 3506. Please do yourself a favor and write to her, listing books, articles, documents, etc, and the cost of each and every one of them and she'll put it all in her next newsletter which is printed at tN 	
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which_is printed at the end of each mtbnth so,..you have plenty of gime, but 
Aease_send her your info letter as soon as passible and she'll Continue 
to publish it all every month. She is also going to print, each month, 
everything I've sent her and will send her, both taped and printed info et 
etc. I'm sure it will profit you, and me too. God knows, I can use the 
money.. we're broke and in a lot of debt with all the money we have to 
pay the income taxes for 3 whole years now. It's a hell of a lot of 
money we owe them, and I know that you're broke too, my friend so, I hope 
that this helps both of us. Thanks again, Harold for the very good advice. 
Anita thanks you also. You're a real good friend and we mean it. 

I.hope you're feeling better and give our regards to your wife, too. 

Respectfully yours in struggle, 

Ted. 


